
roads. iiThe
'
rosolu tiqn j.went ;over, - on od-

-jectlono(na(Jb:byjSenat6r;Hale.V ;p ?KWASNoipiioe iffilLDWEAKNESS.
AUCTIOjS.I»AL,ES--frhl*DnyT"

•^VWMEnTreAiT^BSTA^'Ts^oTd' THn.TAXES 'FOR THEiCURRENT CAL^vJDAK "YEAR ARE TO BE PAID l-i>r.
P.ATA -BST "THE

•
VENDOR AND Thl'-VENDEE.::::;-
-

;> lilr'PROVIDED the material is purchased here
make anyIstyle of skirt to order, fit guarariteecL

Prices range $1 and upwards. •-_ BUT SESATE FISAXCB COMMITTEE

DECIDED TO;BB XIBEItAL.^ .

Prince Ilenryv^Weaririff Home.. >
-
CHERBURG. FKANCE.i:March_l7.—Tho

Deu tschland \iarriyed^here :at.6:35 P. M.'
trom Plymouiri. '"'

.",' ". *> '\u25a0" " .
AiLENGTHY -SESSIONS LAST KIGHT.

:clfukuter,^i»'cKomvmiea \u25a0 :.l»y ;-: the \u25a0\u25a0; c»»*.
"Employment HWant*,'* tor
Rent,'' "Wanted^Kooiiia, ••Boarder.
\u25a0Wanted," y}••Bonrd Wanted," ''^o"*
;Strayed, or S tolcn.^/vrlll;le :lnaerted
-'properly. clnMltleii;25>ord» or !«\u25a0\u25a0»
for 25c. encli ln»ertloi»j: additional
iWrTd»,\ lc. eacJnr IFiCHAKGED; OS

\u25a0 OUlti"BOOKS/ st> •CESTS FOll:O~Sti-:-
•HALPfJfCHiSPACE.-:

'
"r.w'fi:-;-:

1 EJrPLO^IEXT.AV'ASTS.
/^*
'
'/ :,"."\u25a0

' ""
iWASTEI). '\u25a0 '--'\u25a0. '

'
'\u25a0'.' v'

\u25a0 •\u25a0':
BY AYOUNGHAN;QUICK ANT>ACCtT-
rate at figures, a Position d£ some kind.
-Address F; C. M./this office. mh IS-lf

Sews of tlie'Federal. Buildlns.^ 1
'
The icase of Bell's heirs vs. Allard and

others will coriie up^^ again' in the United
States Circuit Court this morninff.

Postmaster. Knigiit was InWashington
again yesterday,^working in interest
of the new Federal) 1building.' O-. '• '
, State" Board forPharmacy.

The State Board of Pharmacy. met .yes-
terday, .'but because :of rnot :; having :a'
quorum, could- not"get down: to .work. All
arrangements were -made." and thej board
willomeet again' this morning, .at- the
Unversity .College of Medicine to. hold ex-
aminations.

' »....- :,... \u25a0.;..\u25a0 •;;\u25a0:.;.\u25a0

:•: '\u0084/-'.:' : ;..... .••\u25a0-\u25a0 c:
-

\u25a0'<' 'j/:?.';.':.-'-'--

DoMm-Love .HealthI

JlanyVIncreaMii Were Recommend-

"ctl, ''Despite' ;Some^ol»jeciloii; in

Committee-End; nt -VEmployers'

liabilityFißht' After a Period ot

Tvi:elve' Years—Education;, of tlic

Xeffroes in' the State Collcisriatc

." Institute.' >c
\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 ."\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 '- - '
•': . '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . •

' \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0--:•• :\u25a0:.:-. wasted.
-' ..:: :.;'--'•:::•\u25a0 "-.

.experienced/ male stenogra-
pher desires Position. Thoroughly. familiar
\u25a0with- general -

office work, and has
'
some

idea of book-keeping. Best of references.
Address "YOUNG MAN/care Dispatch.
':
'

\u25a0' '.\u25a0'\u25a0 .. . ~. : mhlS-lt*-.-

WASTED. :':
A 3VIAN FOR GENERAL WORK ON A
Farmland a Woman for General "House-
•work, "a few miles""from Richmond. Call
or address G. M.- WEST, 1105 east Main

/street., : , mhIS-lt*

WASTED.
TO EMPLOY A GoOD k SEAMSTRESS.
Apply to . .;

' .
;. THALHIMERBROTHERS. \
mhlS-lt -. Fifth and Broad streets.

WASTED.
JOB AND CYLiINDER^PRESS FEED-
ers. EVERETT WADDEY COMPANY.

\u25a0\u25a0- mh!s-3t

'
Youcan worry for/months

about your weak :child;and not;;

succeed in doing it:;a;- fractipnV

of tliegood:: that comes: from

little daily, doses of, Scott'^

Emulsion.
The cure. of child weakness;

is not the 'matter of a day but-

of steady \u25a0\u25a0 common-sense /treat-
ment. ". :
'Children like Scott's Emul-

sion and thrive on it.
.Perfectly harmless yet power-

fulfor good.
Send for Free Sample.

BCOTT &BOWNE, Chemists, <°9 ?*'St"N**

WASTED;

GOOD. RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED.
Hotel Clerk. Also. Good. Reliable Colored
Man Cook. 'Must KiveA No. 1references
from former employer. Address GREEN-
BRIER HOTEL. Ronceverte, W. Va.. : mh l&-3t*

JByC/-H. Oliver. Auctioneer.
*~~-

j20s east Broad^street. Old 'phone fa

BABT-CARRIAGES. CO-CARTS pp
FRIGE RATORS, 'FUItNIT {'} y7?

iviivTTRESSES. &C.. AT -AUCTIOV fwill'sell at my auction-hoose \u25a0-»«.— 1

:\u25a0.';:\u25a0.-:\u25a0\u25a0 •---
TO-DAY

at/10:30 A; JI. a nice lot of Baby-r-ir
riages, Co-Carts. &c.;'\u25a0\u25a0 several Nice rv.J
and Walnut Refrigerators and lc«- fiOr'I
Oak and other c»>amber Suits. Oak H n'
racks.: Oak Dining Tables,, nfee lot Chtf,.,*
'Oak folding-Bed, Bed Lounges. CoT/kI3'25 -<ew Mattresses, Ot. Be<ist»-adR

"
tV."'1

reaus.Washsta.nds. Also, on^ Nir^ V1V1
Carpet, andariice lot of fiouseho'lJi GfoSn

•too numerous to mentir»n.
: GEORGE V. OLIVFP

ByJ. Thompson Brown & Co
1113 Main street.

AUCTION SALK OF BRICK \vnFRAME DWELLING. ND
.NO..602 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

By' request nf owner, who must q«it•we- will sell at public aucUon, or rs"premises.
" ' *°

TUESDAY. MARCH 13th. at
"

h:Vi P m
tho TWO-STORY BRIfJK-AXD4Vn,7.
DWELLING, besides attic, located abW

The HOUSE contains sfx roiims. in «aoAorder, and always commands ten.mis \u25a0,-
paying rates.

- * "-:;••\u25a0
The LOT frotits 30 feet, and hrj< cj...water,' sewers, &c. central loc^tibn

and nearness to many larsce in'inst^,
renders it desirable to many as a hn*^and the rent will nay owr W per c<>r.Lon/its prospective selling price.

TERMS: Easy and announced at <;v»
J. .THOMPSON BROWN &C0.7 "

mh 11 Auctioneers.
By:John T. ;Goddin & Co..

Real PJstate Agents and Auctioneers.Bank and' K!«»von-tb. st "*»«*»
4 UCTION SALE OF DESIRABLEj£% BRICK \u25a0KtlSiuKXrt;.

LARGE LOT ATTACHED
SITUATED AT SOUTHEAST CORXFP

CLAY AND MONROE STREETS
"

AND KNOWN AS No. Sls.
At the request of the heirs of Mrs. Mar-

tha A. Davis, deceased, and in on.ier toclose up the estate, we willsell at publicauction, on the r>remise?. on
THURSDAY. MARCH 20, 1303;

at -k.if) o'clock Pi M., the above-mentlor'oil
PROPERTY. The improvements consistof a substantial two-story-and-basement
brick dwelling-,containing- ten rooms, h*.
sides kitchen with four rooms, brick Fta-
ble. and warehouse; The lot has a front-age on. south side of Clay street, of 75feet, and runs back between paraflet!
lines 10f» feet 4 1-12 incht\s to an alley IS
feet wide.

The present dwelling:, with gomo re-
pnirs could t>e maile a desirable home,
or. if tho b'lilflingß are removed and me-
dium-sized dwellings erected on the to:,
we have- applications from first-class ten-ants, who willpay pood rentals, and yic-M
the purchaser a handsome income on hi3
investments.

TERMS: Liberal and announced at
sale. JOHN T. GODDIN'.

mhll Auctioneers. .

riUSIIH'ESS V.AKTS.
WASTEDj? gQ

A TENANT FOR FIVE. PLEASA"NT
Rooms for small family, wichout children
(one small child no objection), on west
Grace street. Address ROOMS, care of
Dispatch. mhlS-lt

: "U'AXTED;

LADIES.-ALSO MEN*/TO COPY; LET-
ters. Address 'Envelopes at home, any-
where; day or eveninsrs: strietlv genuine
employment. Address EXCELSIOR
MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Station
B,1•Cleveland, O. mh 11-Tu&Sat-tt"

WASTED.
POSITION AS BOOK-KEEPER. tf*
Expert Accountant of \u25a0-large experience.
Willing" to start on v^ry reasonable
?alary. Address "BOOK-KEEPER," Box
SCS. Richmond. Va. mh 15-10f

WASTED.
SHEET

-
MBTAIi WORKERS AXT>Helpers, -with some experience. Apply

Box 253, Greensboro. N. C. mh l&-3t*

Indian Kerb'iVJedicine Wlan,_ \u25a0

isone of the Greatest Healers of the Sic*
on Earth. Cures allDiseases ornoCharge

.1cure alldiseases that are known to tha
human race or no charge, no -matter what
your disease, sickness or affliction may be,
and restore you to perfect health.
Icure the followingdiseases: Hear*

Disease, Consumption, Blood, Kidney, Liver,
Bladder, Stricture, Piles, in any form, Verti-
go, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Lungs, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation Kheumatism,- in
any form.Pains and'Aches ofanykind,Colds,
Bronchial Troubles, Sores, Skin Diseases, all
itchinjr sensations, all Complaints,
La Grippe, or Pneumonia; Ulcers, Carbun-
cles, Boils,Cancer, the worst forms without!
the use of knife or instruments: Eczema,
Pimples on face and /body; Diabetes of Kid-
neys or Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. I
cure any disease no matter of what nature.
Allvenereal diseases a specialty. Medicine
sent to any address by express.
. Forfullparticulars send a two-cent stamp

foranswer. No. 404W. Broad Street. 1

, a
~*~

Itichmond, Virginia.
V (mil l-Su,Tii4.fcTli:!m)
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In addition, Colien's Store is a bower, of beauty just now.-
Tlie merchandise .keeps pace with all that is gratifying as
most faithfully new.- : \u25a0 ','

Shopping at Cohen's beats all records for choice of no-
velties, variety, and. good taste. This noteworthy position is
the result of years of hard labor in'the right'direction. ...»

The store is on practical basis of never allowing you to!
go, wrong. Should you yourself make a mistake, it's correct-"
able with the asking.

?kE opening of Spring Garments^unTvlrlll interest.

The tailoring and styles ofthe garments tell a story that is not
forprint. Tliis store pins its faith on the best garments that. the
foremost makers turn out .You have learned Cohen's prices

—
they

are inimitable.
A E Ladies' Made Skirts COMISLs. \u25a0_ V

And all the most perfect up-to-the-last fashion. Allupwards of
$5 are men tailored. .

Cloth Skirts, inBlue and Black, with in mohair braid, over silk 0 •>/£?/)
ripple flounce, trimmed in 0« nn drop, for ..... ..:".... y>^*»OV
satinbands, for./.....::.. 0««Ov . Black Etamine Skirts, .with bands
>?/ /%q for Black Skirts with three of silk moire over silk petticoat, new
<p/,O£? satin bands. . triple box plaited back, 0/£» G/)

Black Cheviot Skirts, /with new silk f0r............... .-'..... 0/O-i/l/
traid and medallion trim- <f>o 12/) „. ... „ o,.. Oi-<.

jjjjjjp.for tpQ,QU Finest Satin Prunella Cloth Skirts,
•UnlinedCheviot Skirt, with serpentine flare with stitched y«

three broad tucks in flounce, *g ** straps of the same f0r......... p/A

for .: vO»W imported Venetian Cloth Skirts,
Light Gray, and Tan Skirts, ripple tastefully corded and trimmed rt /g/g

flounce, perfectly tailored; $§J£g withtaffeta bands, f0r.......... 0//
Blue and Black Cheviot d> *% a o Black Broadcloth Skirts, with three

Skirts, tucked flounce, for.. yWtvO stitched tucks in flounce, rtp go
Etamines Shirts, trimmed piped with silk, for 0u»vO

WA.XTED,
100 HANDS, GOOD WAGES, STEADYemployment.

AMERICANCAN-FACTORY.
Hasker &Marcu.se Factory,

.Twenty-fourth and Venable streets,
mhIS-lt

IArbuckle's orCordova Coffee, lb.!0c j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S. ULLiip'S SON,
BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST BOHtY.

WASTED.
A PURCPIASER FOR A GROCERY
Store. Good business location. Must sellon account of death. Address P. D.. careDispatch. mhIS-lt*

Hundreds iflost iSegasit Press Sisifs-
Ladies' Suitß more cliarming than 1 Pretty Blouse Suits for Ladies rt tr\

any previous season. The new Paris and Misses for $5.98 and. .. 0/v
designs are withremovable silk or cloth Long peau de Soie Ra lan
vests. New and most effective with flounce skirts, f0r....... $JO
skirts. The Suits are from <*» mr
§i2.50t0 . ....... <!><*& Pretty Silk Eton and <f/«»- c/)

Imported dresses of exquisite mate-
Dress Jackets, $7 t0...... J?/O.OU

rials are $29 to 545.50, andjthey are he ClothEton and Flaze Front a<> «c«
usual $75 gowns. \u25a0\u25a0 ,

"
Jackets, $4.75 to OO.JW

AVAXTED.
TO SELL OR LEASE TO RELIABLEparty, an Old-Established Newspaper,

'now being published in a country town in
a prosperous section of Virginia, withcomplete outfit and job press. Apply at
once to WILLIAM BEASLEY Sl'l 1-"
Main street. .Lynchburgr. \a. mhlS-lt*

AVAXTED.
TO_ SELL A -LIGHT-BAT-HORSE. Vlß-ginia bred, 6 years old. sound, and gentle.
Apply from 8 to. 12 to-morrow morninir at
JEFF. MILES'S STABLE, 121 north Eigh-
teenth street. . mh fg-jg,

One; of the "Best lakers of \u25a0 Silks ga^Sn"offer.'
The Silk opportunity of the season. !You may biry from them

to-day at these, prices':
*

.WASTED.
TO SELL ONE GOOD RUBBER-TrRED
Baby-Carriage. Call at 412 1-** •-,rth
Seventh street. mhlK-lt*

'.VAXTRD,
THE USE OF A HORSE AND VEHI-cle, suitable for a lady, to drive for oneor two hours a -day; W.. care of Dis-
P atch-

mh 15-Sat&Tu2t*,Mr.«.Opie. member of the Senate from
Augusta, was.in his seat yesterday, after
an absence of several days on account of
sickness. He has nbout recovered, though
still quite.weak.'; There is no member of
the Senate whose absence is more noted
than Mr. Opie's.

The House Committee on Finance has
reported lavorably the bill "To amend
and reenace section 2 of chapter TOO of an
act entitled an act to authorize the sup-
erintendent of the penitentiary to lease
or purchase a farm and erect thereon
suitable buildings for the. _caro and enf-
ployment of convicts, approved March.
KiOO. so as to provide for board, for the
surgeon and his horse, and to increase
in the compensation of the manager and
provide board for himself andrfamily at
said farm."

ployees that they shouia vote for the Con-
stitution because it has the employers'
liability feature, and at once the men
can reply that there is a statute on:the
books. Which Ogives- the same remedy to
the injured employee. Inmy opinion, the
Legislature, intentionally, or otherwise,
has made a mistake in enacting 1 the law."

The members of the Legislature are not
a unit in sentiment, regarding tlie Legis-
lative Commission proposed in the Con-
stitutional Convention wy Mr. Anderson,
of "Rockbridge. the Attorney-General.
Pn-riQ of them are disposed to think it a
\u25a0wise suggestion/but there be many who
tniiiivtnc nas nothing to do
with recommending legislation to the Le-
gislature. The Committee on Final Re-
vision has recommended the ordinance tc
the convention. It reads as follows:- 1." The General Assombly. now in. Ses-
sion, is requested to create a commission,
to be, known as the Legislature Commis-
sion. ,to be charged with the duty of re-
vising the existing laws of the Common-
wealth, and. reporting and rtcommending
to the General Assembly at its next ces-
sion. wherever held, such amendments of
existing statutes,, and such new leglsla-
iion of a general nature .7 s s^iall be nee-
ecessary to conform the laws of the Com-
monwealth to the requirements of tho
fonveniion. and to put such Constitution
Into efficient operation when the same
shall have been completed and adopted.

2. .Said commission shall be charged
with such duties." .clothed with such pow-
ers/ and receive- such compensation for
their, services as the General Assembly
may deem necessary, proper and reason-
able in order to effectuate the objects of
this ordinance and as may be prescribed
by joint resolution adopted by the General
Assembly for this purpose.

3. So soon as this ordinance shall have
been adopted the president of the conven-
tion will cause copies of the same, au-
thenticated by his signature and attested
by the secretary, to be communicated to
the two houses of. the General: Assembly,
with the request that such action may be
tnken upon their part as may be neces-
sary to accomplish the objects of this
ordinance. • . ;

WAXTED,
MAYIst. FIVE- OR.SIX-ROOM'HOUSE
with conveniences. Prefer Church Hill,
within two or three squares of Broad
street. or North Side, within five- squares
of City Hall. Address 2,1. 31S, care of
Dispatch. mv 12-ts

Lion Coffee, per pound O^c.
American Granulated Sugar, pound. .»c.
Catawba or Blackberry Wine, gallon 40c.
White 'A Sugar, per pound... ....4^c.
Pure. Lard, per pound- .... l»c.
Good, Salt Pork, per;p0und....... -Sc.
Postum Cereal, .per package .-. liic.
Grape-Nuts, per package 12c.
Srow-Flake Flour, per barrel $-1.00.
Snow-Flake Flour, per- bafr. :

—
sc.

New North Carolina Cut Herrings,
per half-barrel, $2.75, dozen Sc.

New Raisins, -4 pounds for ••• • 25c.
Boneless Codfish, 1-pound bricks.... <Jc.
Best Scotch Smoked Herrings, box.. ISc.
Best City.Meal, per peck ..T.'.'...'. 20c.
New Buckwheat, 4c. or 7 pounds.... 25c.
Scur Pickles, per gallon ...' 20c.
Best Feed Oats. -per bushel... 55c.
Best City Brownstuff. -per.hundred. .Jl.ls
Best Cream Cheese, pound 14c.
Fresh Corned or Smoked California

Hams, per pound *>c.
G pounds Good Rice 2.">c.
Six and a half pounds Lump Starch. 2~c.
Small Smithfield Hams, per pound.. 14c.
Mountain Roll Butter, .per.pouncl..'.. 15c.
Large Irish Potatoes"; per peck...;... 25c.
American Sardines, 3 cans • for lOc.
Ten Bars Sterling Soap 2^c.
Thirteen Bars Dewey Soap 25c.
Blackberry or Catawba Wine, per

nuart 1"c.
100-pound Bag Dairy Salt... s«c.
Star Lye, large, can5......: 7c.LIST OF CANDIDATES.

AUCTION SAl.KS—Future Dap.

By 11. Selden Taylor and N*. W. Bowe.
Real Estate Auctiotieerii.

COMMISSIONERS' SALK
orAN EXCELLENT ;FARM IN TI\X-

OVER COUNTY. -NEAR ELt.ER-
SON STATION ON THE

CfIESAPEAKE AND
OHIO R'Y.

Tn execution of -a clwree of the Law
and Equity Court of the city of Rich-
mond, entered March 11, 1D92. "in the suic
of "Blount vs. Blount's Executors etals.."
we will sell by public auction, on ths
premises on \u25a0•

"WEDNESDAY. MARCHES; 1002.
at 3 o'clock P. M.. that ENOKI.LEXT
FARM, with plain but comfortable im-
provements thereon, situated in Hanover
county. Va.. in Henry Magisterial Dis-
trict, containing- 125 l-'.l acreG adjoining;
the lands of A. R. Ellerson and others,
and situated in the famous trucking; sec-
tion of that county. The improvements
consist of a dwelling with about ftva
rooms and usual outbuikllusrs. The
quality of the land, the desirability of the
neighborhood, its nearness to the. city,
in tho noted trucking saction above re-
ferred t>>. and i-ts convenience to :lflrp;>t
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway,
combine to render this tract unusually
desirable, and 'this

'
offering: should at-

nttra.ee. persons interested in such prop-
erty.

TERMS: One-fourth cash, and the resi-
due at one. two^ and three, years for
notes, with interest fadded and title re-
tained. A^R. COURTNEY.

HARVEY WILLSON*.
liliecial Commissioners.

T. P. P. -Winston.' Clerk of snk! court,
certify that the bond required of the Spe-
cial Commissioners by tho aforesaid y.W-
creo has been duly g-iven.

Given under my hand this 13th day of
March. IL*>2.

'

P. P.WINSTON.
mh -.15-tds' Cl'-rk.

By Pollard & Baerby.
Real Estate Auctioneers.

COURT SALE BY AUCTION*
of "5(3213

Two-Story, Detached
Frame Dwelling,

ON SOUTH
"

SIDE OF LEIGH. BE-
TWEEN KENNEY AND BO WE

STREETS, KNOWN A3
No. 1W5."

In execution of a decree of the Chance-
ry Court of ths city of Richmond, en-
tered April IS, lOC^. Iwill sell by auction
on the premises on

FRIDAY. MARCH 21, 1002.
at 5 o'clock P. M.. the above-mentioned
PROPERTY. The Swelling is a well-built,
two-story frame building; of seven rooms.
The lot has.a' frorttcisre of 2SS-12 ;feet by
depth of 220 feet to Catherine street, ex-
tended.

TERMS: One-third cash: residue at s!:c
and1 twelve months, credit payments to
be evidenced by. notes, with interest add-
ed, and title retained, or all cash, a:
option of purchaser.

H. R. POLLARD.
Special Commissioner.

The bond required, of the special com-
missioner by the above decree has beaa
duly given.

CHARLES O. SAY!LLE.
mh 15 Cleric.

ByH. Selden Taylor and N. W. L'owe,

Real Estate Auctioneers.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE

THAT ATTRACTIVE AND SI'BSTAN-
TrALLY-CONST£MJCTKD D-WELL-
ING. No. 512 WEST MARSHALL

STREET, AT AUCTION.

Tn execution of a decree of the Lsivr
and1 Equity Court of tho city of Rich-
mond, entered March 11. 1502.' in ths suit

of "Blount vs. Blount's Executor et nls..
wo wil"sell, by- public auction, on tha
prcmisese. on

THURSDAY. MARCH 2<\ IC^
atT» o'clock P. M.. that excellent T«>
STORY AND BASEMENT BRICK
DWELLING above referretl to. on the
nortii si-:lr> of Marshall, between .-Henry

and Smith streets, with the> lot »P°"
which it- stands. . fronting 2T feet U
inches, and running back IS> feet. mo':>i
or less, to an alley in the rear.

This is a well-constructed house, tno
best 'material !having been used, and «»•
make !an a tractive home. On .the rev.
of the lot is a good Frame Stable ami
other improvements.

TERMS: One-fourth cash, and the resr-
due ac six, twelve, and cfgh teen moatiia
for notes, with interest, added and tiw
retained A. R. COURTNEY-.

HARVEY WILLSON.
\u25a0 Special Commissioners.

I. p. P. Winston. Clerk of the saw
court, certify that the bond reoulred p*

the Special Commissioners by said decry*

in the above-memtioned cause. h:is been

IdGiveirunder my hand th!^pih.day or
1 March. IW2. : I*.P. >\ l-N^r,9\
! mh 15-tds . «^lerk._

VADITS! Use Chlchester's Enzlish Pennyrov?.! Pi!|c.
83 Kent! Saftm! Oniy Kelinble! Tnte no other.*" Buy ofvoiirDniKßi»t.orsend lc. xrainpi. furpar!ic-
alarsand "KeliefforLadiiM^ inletter uy return >untl.

CiUcbcßter Cbimlcal Co., I'lilla-iu.,IVi.
\ieS-Tu. Th &Sun 1yV

Black Brocade Gros-Grains, pure silk,
25 new spring effects; value, /£.?&/-»
98c; on sale, per yard, f0r..... f« *^^

27-inch Silk Pongee,
"Crow Black."

guaranteed not to spot ;§1 value c;Q-,
for, per yard. .:'.' V".. *«'*?k

20-inch Pure Silk Taffeta, just right
forunderlinings; 60c. quality for, «%q _,
per yard .c.

c.4!'..... «si?C*

1lotof White Habutai Silks:
20-inch 50c. value for, per yard. 29c.
23-inch 75c. value for, per yard, 49c.
French Printed Liberty Satins, new

color combinations, new designs ; best
§1.25 and $1.19 values for,per op:**,

yard, 75 and O<Jl*

21-Jnch Black Peau de Levants, with
highest lustrous, finish, best wearing
shirt-waist silk, worth §1.19,/*^
for, per yard. ............ .... ©«?t»

Black Satin de Lyon. warranted' pure;
silk,extra heavy and lustrous, rtk gs\
a $2 grade for, per yard..... $/•OC/

«' YamaJMai," solid colored Taffetas,
specially constructed for lining and
shirt-waists, worth.65c, for,per o®-,
yard,.....;.,.,-^^------ *>*?

36-inch Pure Silk Taffetas, most
popular colorings, best $1 value, /^f?^,
for yard ....': .......... ©e?C#

Twilled and Panne-Finished Pure
SilkLiberties,' newest designs, splendid

95c. grade, full costumes
for »^G

IGinger Snaps or Scda Crackers, 1b....4 x-2c|
IOyster Crackers or Cracker Dust, lb...5c |

1820-1822 E. Main St.; 506 E. Marshall St.'.
1212-1214 HullSt., Manchester.
Both 'phones at allour stores.

Tu,Th,Sa&w
_^

ALL MAKES, RENT-
ED, Repaired, Sold,
and Exehanjrrd. Pup-
plies for all Machinee-

Tour wants, best supplied by SOUTHERN
STAMP &STATIONERY CO., Kosendorf Bid,.
Twelve Six Main Street.
-'\u25a0':'VI jan i-Tu,Th,Sun-3m

V : JOHX A. AVA'i'ERS A CO.
ENGINES, BOILERS, GENERAL. MA-

CHINERY. AND MININGOUTFITS.
Office, Repair- Works, and Storage-Rooms
13'AAND I"1/: S. EIGHTH STREETRICHMOND, VA.

-
Warehouse and Factory, Manchester, Va.
AGENTS FOR ERIEIENGINE-WORKS.

Sectional Asbestos, and Brine Pipe
Covering, Mineral Wool, Boiler

Cement; &c.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

PLANTS INSTALLED
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

"

fe2 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

AOCTIOX SALES—Future Days.

Tr> RECEIVER'S SALE np c^.wixG-J.X iIACHINES, TABLES, &C.

By virtue of an order entered br the
Circuit Court of the city of Richmond in
Davis vs. Weinberg-. entered December
6. 1001. -Iwillsoil at public auction, at Js'o.
729 east Main street, on

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10TH.
at' 11 o'clock A. M., the MACIIIXERY
and EQUIPMENTS -of the Skirt-Factory.
No. 729Jf"e iastMain street, consisting of
sixteen Factory Singer Sewing-Machines,
w-.n -Tables, -Belting, and .Shaftinar; one
Electric Dynamo, one Hiph Desk; two
Stoves, and Pipes, lot of Shelving-. Lar^e
T^unk, three Tables, a lot of Rags and
some other articles.

These machines have been but little
used and are almost equal to new.

ALLEN G. COLLINS.
Receiver.

E. C. Garrison, High Constable oC thecity of Richmond.
Charles T. Davis,

against
Samuel Weipberg:

Bond required of Allen G. Collins,
under order entered in above of Decem-
ber 6, 1901, as receiver, has been exe-
cuted. E. M.ROWELLE

March 5, 1002.' Clerk.
mh 15-td •

HIGH rilicrc PAID FOKIOSTCOU
WE AGREE. TO PAY TWO DOLLARS

per pound :for e%vry pound found short
when our coal is weighed on the city
scales. Our coal is. the best mined, and
we attend strictly to the; weighing-. We
do not know what others do, but weguarantee to.give -you quality and quan-
tity. Independent of combines. •

E. P. MURPHY & SON. \u25a0

Old 'phone 310.
New 'phones 70S-742.

2 north Twenty-first street.
oc 25 UO3 west Broad.

12,000 CSofch-Boisnd 86mo. 25c. Books
for 5c \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FAjobber inbooks bit off more than he could chew. For that reaso n twelv
thousand .of. his books, between three and four hundred titles, are on sale«
at Cohen'sf each ...... •;";"';;1."::V"Vo

85c. bu)^s all the usual §1.50 books that Cohen's sold heretofore at 90c.

A Safe of Writing Paper To=Day. \u25a0'_ \u25a0

Best style, our usual 25c. quality, for 12.1-2 C
KidGloves, New-Spring Styles.

-
One'half the Kid-Gloves wearers of Richmond look to Cohen's for them. No

'disappointment— they, are always ..perfect-af. least- twenty-nine times out of
thirty- Their superior is not found in any store in the world.

Allshades and Blacks for 59c.
Allshades and Blacks for 75c.
AH shades and Blacks for 83c.
Allshades and Blacks for $1.
Allshades and Blacks for $1.50.
And.many other sorts. The styles and colorings are perfect.

When 83c. and upwards they are tried oh you at the counter with a warrant.

The Sale of .'Linens
caused a stir yesterday. It continues to-day. . You may buy from the finest
goods made in Ireland— some few German Linens.

CoKiicilmen. mid Altlermeii Wlio
. Aspire in the Various Wnr<Ts.

. Here is the complete list of candidates
for the Common Council and. Board of
Aldermen, so lar as it can be made up
at this time:

Clay Ward— Board of Aldermen— M.
Fill Seay, S. L.'v.ottrell; council— E. \V.
Minor. A. L. Phillips. Louis Bottoms.
John Don Leavy, E. C. Mankin, Howard
Heslip.;Henry Gibson. John Powers, W.
A. Crenshaw, Henry K.Franklin.

Lee Ward—Board of Aldermen— T. PI.
EHett, John B. Minor, W. J. Gilman. J.
R. Sheppard; Council— Harry Huber. J.
\V. Carr. J. M. Blanks. Harry L. Pol-

!!ard. Jr., Thomas M. Brennan, W. A.
.Hargrove, C. R. Winston.
• Monroe Ward

—
Board of Aldermen—

Marx Gunst: Council
—

R. L. Peters, W.
C. Camp. Julian Bossieux, E. H. Spence.
A. H. Felthaus,. George E. Wise, E. H.
Clowes. T. B. dicks.

Madison Ward— Board of Aldermen-
William IT. Zimmermann, White; Coun-
cil—Harry Glenni ., Julius Hobson. John
T. West. Joseph Wallerstein, N. D. Har-
grove. Charles J. Anderson, Henry Gil-
bert. Charles Morris.- '

Jefferson 'Ward— Board of Aldermen-
John M. King. William M.Turpin; W. U.
Adams, John M. Higgins: Council— Sol.
L. Bloomberg. Phil. Shea, Morgan R.
Mills;|T. B. Williams, E. H. Fergusson,
S. IT. 'Campbell. Thomas Wesley, Stephen
L." Woodard. W. R. Cayedo. .

Marshall Ward—Board of Aldermen— N.
J.lMosby. Louis Washed, John L.Satter-
field;'Council—F. H. Garber, W. 11. Cur-
tis. John Grimes. J. M. N. Allen. Wilt-
jhir.ei*Thomas McCauley. John L. Timber-
lake. C.', E. Richards. C. 0!. Lewis. Wil-
liam Russell. Abn'er. Goode. A.'.X. Vest.

Jackson Board of A'dermen— P.
•H." Donohoei D. F." McCarthy: Council—
G. X.'Pollock. M.."\V:Whalen, John Tee fy,
H. Stein.1 H. Ed. Griffin. D. J.- O'Neill,
P.' J.. Ryan, Thomas Holloran, Pat Lane,
John'Kroiisse, J. Baker, J. .IT.

'
Bradley. Fircfur Imv

Enc for Hnvolf ioc

OUR EASTER GOODS

11EAL ESTATE AT riRVATE SALE;

FOR SALE BY :
;J. D. CARNEAL & SON.
No. 1106 cast Main street.

No. IGI -west Marshall street, a SIX-
ROOM. CORNER BRICK DWELL-
ING. Good renter.

No. 311S east Broad" street, a SEVEN-
ROOM. DETACHED DWELLING:
long lot: splendid location. Can he had
for less, than what the improvements
would cost.

THREE BRICK 'DWELLINGS on Park
avenue, near Harvey street, twelve
rooms each. Abargain can be had.

TWO COMPARATIVELY NEW THREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLINGS on Clay
street, near Adams;. ten rooms »n.ch.

FIRST-CL-vSS. UP-TO-DATE DWELL--
ING on FranKlin. near Harvey.

No. ntHn east "broad street. SEVEN'-
ROOM. DETACHED DWELLING.

TWO NEW DETACHED SEVEN-ROOM
DWELLINGS on Thirty-thirdstreet.---

GOOD Jri.\^vlE. withabout eight rooms,
." in Barton Heights.
No. 407 e^st Clay street, twelve rooms,

DETACHED BRICK DWELLING.. mhlS-lt

"Iam sorry the Legislature has en-
acted the employers' liability bill^into
law," said a member 6f;the House of
Delegates last night. • "Ihave for years
wished to see such a law on the" statute
books, but since the Constitutional Con-
vention has adopted a clause embodying
the same principle. X.regret -the; passage
of the "law by the Legislature. One' of
the strongest features of the .Constitu-
tion wa.s this employers' liabilitysection!
But it.loses its; strength with the people,
who will have to pass on the Constitu-tion, because, of the fact thnt there will
be a. statute to ihe same offect-by thetime" tli'e o/uest'ori of ratification or rejec-
tion of the. work of the convention' iscompleted: '.An advocate of .the new Con-
stitution will say to the railway em-

The passage of the employers' liability
hill by the House yesterday marked the
end of one of the longest fights' for legis-
lation in the history of any State in the
Union. For twelve years this' bill has
been passing the House at every ses-
sion. It has always met death at the
hands of the

'
Senate. Many of the

ablest lawyers in Virginia, including the
late Judge. E. C. Burks, of the Supreme
Court of Appeals, said by some to.have
been the most accomplished jurist' Vir-
ginia has 'produced since Marshall, have
advocated the enactment of the law. Son-K-
of the most distinguished members of tlie-
two houses of the General Assembly have
been the leaders of the light for the abro-
gation of the doctrine... which has been
applied with great rigidity by the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia. None
of these' have made more brilliant-fight?
for the' reform than Mr. Mcllwaine and
Mr. Eugene Withers. The latter and the
Senator from Petersburg fought side by
sidefor the law while the latter was -a
member of the Senate from Danville, and
one of the first things he did when he
took "his seat in the Constitutional Con-
vention was to introduce' an ordinance
providing for the abrogation "ot the doc-
trine of fellow servants by constitutional
enactment. The convention- has adopted
the' ordinance. •

The Senate Committee on Courts 'of
Justice met yesterday afternoon; and was
in session some time considering bills be-
fore it.. Indeed, the calendar was clear-
ed, and a number of bills will be reportf-
ed this morning. This standing commit-
tee of the Senate has reported more bill.'
at this session than ever before in the?
same length of time. Mr. Mcllwaine bar
been the chairman of; the committee for
years, .and incidentally it may? be men-
tioned that it is one or the ablest com-
mittees of the body.

The ''Finance, Committee !"of the? Senate:
wasSln- sessidn ;imtil after -11 o'clock last
night- considering? the appropriation .bill.
It was stated by one of'the ;members
after the' meeting' that while;the; com-
mittee only made, the appropriation for
the charitable institutions ;.of the :State,

the' total of the" increases "made inJ'the
appropriations to tnese; amounted •to
?1G«,OOO. .This doesn't include the 5150.000
for penitentiary .improvements; nor 'the
$300,000 for pensions. Itwas ;stated by the
members of. the "•:committee. that while
the appropriations .to all State hospitals

w;ere greatly increased, all of them did

not" get as great increase as! was asked.
The session of the committee was held

behind closed "doors.' It may" be stated

that the meeting was not harmonious:
Ono of the leading members the com-
mittee, who. woula. not discuss the details
of the appropriations agreed on; said: "I
do not want to give any of 'the figures,"
for the reason that Iam surer they will
have to be changed in the- committee, and
if they' are not changed there the Senate
is certain to change them. Itis beyond

serious thought tnat either branch will
agree to such increases as were- proposed
to-night."

But the fact remains that the majority
of .'the committee agreed to -them last
niglit.

-
\u25a0 "-.

It is the opinion that the members of
the Senate committee should meet with
the House Committee 'on Finance, and
confer finally on the.features of the ap-
propriation bill before reporting it to the'
Senate. It is said that the House com-
mittee is opposed to as liberal appropria-
tions as the Senate committee ;proposes.
But it is also said to.be the prevalent be-
lief among the members of this Committee
that the Legislature should be more gene-
rous with the money of the State than
heretofore, owing to the fact that there is*
more of it available. It is urged that
none of the eleemosynary institutions, nor
the schools and colleges of the" State, are
receiving as liberal support as they
should,- and that when there is money in
the treasury to make better provision for
them that it snould be done. It v.-ill be
«_one. • \u25a0;.\u25a0*» .

Some of the physicians of-the city had
a conference with the two senators from
this city yesterday on the subject of the

\u25a0bill to prevent any person practicing the
art of healing in this State, whether med-
icine were administered or not, unless a
certificate is first obtained from the State
Board of Medical Examiners. 'Senator
Bryant promised to vote for the bill, and
jlis thought Senator Anderson will also
vote for it. It is said that the bill will
pass. The physicians are confident that
the bill to, create a board of examiners-
willbe defeated or withdrawn.

'

The Senate Committee on -Public Insti-
tutions decided yesterday that the billin-
troduced recently by Mr. Watkins, pro-
viding for the elimination of the classics
from the y curriculum of the Colored Nor-
mal and Collegiate Institute, at Peters-
burg, is a good one, and should be en-
acted into .law. -This.means, that- the ne-
groes who attend the school are not to be
taught so much Latin • and Greek, -and
are to be taugnt to use their hands. In
other words, the recommendation of Gov-
ernor Montague's, in his inaugural, and
again in his first- message to the General
Assembly, .that., manual training hs-give;
a place in the public schools, is being
adopted. Mr.. Watkins, .who -is one of the
board of the institute at- Petersburg, is
al-wnys ready to commend the work the
institution is doing, but he thinks that
the State has proceedeu along the wrons
lines, and should retrace its steps. It
will do so. Hereafter the darkey stu-
dents will be given more education !of
the hands, and less of the kind; which
takes them back into the Grecian and
Roman eras.

I>OST. STRAYED, AXD FOUA'D.
: CAME TO MALE ORPHAN ASYLUM
Friday night, the 14th. ONE SMALL
BLACK MULE. Owner call, prove pro-
perty, and pay expenses, mh IS-lt*

liecture.

BY REV. JOHN 3IANNON. D. D..
Pastor Union-Station" Methodist church
'AT.THTRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

\u25a0'THURSDAY' NIGHT. MARCH 'JOth .'•- at S:ls o"clock.'
Subject:* "DYNAMITE."

liriiNjiVlTORGAN FUND.
Admission. 15 cents. mh IS-2t* FORKEST, r

NFAT CLICAN. COMMODIOUS COM-
partment 3

*
for storaso of Furniture or

oinci" u«".it :.rtiru'ci. :iioasoitsbte t^-s'J"3
-

I'ICHMOND STORAGE COMPAN'V,"
NoJS- 10-12 south Ninth, street.

.1?l 12-fim \u25a0-" \u25a0- \u25a0-'
'

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0" ~ ' '

- -
Telegraphic Ovcrflovr.

-Wrashington, D.C—The President nomi-
nated John Jlull to be postmaster at ]Nfor-
gantoii," N. -C.

'- . ,

'.\u25a0 Washington.— The Senate Committee on
Judiciary, authorized Senator Hoar to re-
port' the measure known as the con-
spiracy bill,"- in an amended form. .'.

:/:-
i,

-- _ ,
\u25a0Washington. D. C—A telegram has been

received by. Secretary Hay from Powell
Clayton, United VStates" Ambassador io
Mexico, declaring that the charges pre-
ferred against him, connecting . Jim name
with the ownership of Mexican mining
stock, are false. : .. . . .
. Morehead City, N. C—The unknown

steamship on -!,_Cape Lookout shoals" will
go tcpieces.' Itis impossible to

reach her on account- of nish seas and
1winds The. life-saving crew have tried
in vain to rescue the crew. r

'
Paragould, Ark—The large plant of the

Pekin Stave and Manufacturing Company
was completely destroyed by fire. v f

.
Knoxville,;Terin.'—Local machinists are

informed that the strike, of the machinists
on the

'
Souther n: railway is soon to be;

settled, and that Senator Mark A. Hanna;
is to represent their interest. in the arbi-
tration/ /:-..\u25a0'.'' '-\u0084 .' ':":\u25a0\u25a0"':\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0': .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :-' •

ever shown in this city. "We have
Eggs, Rabbits, Cats in Eggs, Dogs in
Eggs, Fancy Baskets, Paper Eggs in

Jl coJors, Ccuntry Carts, \yithRabbit,
and Chickens, Panorama Eggs, Candy
Eggf," all sizes. . ,- -. \u0084.'

Gome E^rly
and-, avoid'-the rush;^ Remember our
aock is the ••= •. ;:

-
\u0084..''..

ONLY COMPLETE STOCK
jn:the city, and all this year's goods. ::
WE SHIPTO ALLPARTS OF THB
'. /.STATE. 4 "._/"".

H-A"\T3 ARRIVED,;and we respectful-
ly INVITE YOU:TO;"CALL and see
the most beautiful -line of -"

FASTER NOVELTIES

-7. SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALEJ
An Infallible Recipe

tor Curing Gansers
without the use .of;a

"
knife. ! Owner willsell

jWith'a'guarabtee'to sell it to"no other person:
Address -'REMEDY," Station •B, Rictunond,
Va: ; :: . . .: ';mh ia-Tu,Th&Satyw .
;;'\u25a0;- I'IXETIMBER FOX "sALE. "r -
?i?FIVE". i:: IN . DINWIDDIK
county,iaggregating .;fifteen '.«nd a .half
million feec^ Address y:>^>: \u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0'•. *.-;

\u25a0
' '

\u25a0::- S. iY.vGIL,LJAM.:=
\u25a0fo 23-lm '. •- -

Churea Road.'

H;;W^:MQ|ilii
111 EAST 31AIN,
:mh n-Tu.Tn&Sa-am

——————
nkerrsT.*. :..-,,_..:;

Richmond. Ya.. .March IS. UXf.
OFFfCfIRS AND MEiiBERS OF jt

RICHMOND RANDOLPH LODOK. XV
No. 19. A.' F. ANT> .a. M.: You r»i— v
requested to attend . \the .stated .
communication ? ot. your,'; 10«.t.4c*;(Tuesday) -KVENINCJ. to Be. ;heI«V ...
lodge-room at '.Masons* Hatl. .>r--

(

>•'

and Nineteenth streets. atS o'clock, iU".n-
h?rs of sister lodges are Invited to moot
withius. \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;•\u25a0 ;••-.. "\u25a0.:\u25a0"-•' . ;'•":- -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
:

\u25a0 \u25a0:

:'-< By.orderjof the Master.
:

-
;WYATT L.OOODE.*Jmh IS-lt* .: . Secralary.

•VVI2UL-KXOAVX3IEKCIIANT,DBADi

: Jlr. B. V. Tlnwley I'atjsed Away;Y*s-
t«T«lny After Brief -Illness':

Mr.Benjamin Franklin Tinslcy, the well

.known shoe merchant, and for many

years a resident of RichmonJ. ilk-d suc't'
<k:nly yesterday afternoon at .'o'clock at

his home. No. SIC -north Sixth street.
Mr. Tinsley.had been unwell for the

;.': past six months, and he had not been at
his place: of business for" a•week.; fyut

\u25a0up to a short time prior to his death there
\u25a0 was no intimation that he was so ill.Con-

sequently.' when death -ensued, it was a
\u25a0great shock to his immediate family and
large circle of.friends.

Mr. Tinsley was & years of n§<\ r.nd
'had boon a resident' of Richmond for the

past thirty-two years. He. was a native
-of IlanoveK having beer, reared near
\u25a0Ashland. Twenty-two years ago he mar-
ried Miss Maude Porter, of

•' Chesterfield,
•who, with four' children, survive. .The
children are: Mr. P.. F. Tinsley. Jr.. and
Misses Maude, Emily, find Mary. There

/are also a -brother and two sisters.
From his early boyhood Mr, Tinsley was

.-'':'» m^r^T of,<li<yOhric!?.'"'n ch'T"li, srd
:;upon his removal to Richmond he con-

Dbck'U iiiniKiiM.wiih.^and had sino<: -been
'a 'consistent "member qf .what is now

%' /known as- iMes\Seventh- Street Christian
:.;;church. '..\u25a0'. He ha<l" always;, engaged In',the
'{slloe.business: F,or the'- past several years,

\u25a0lie^ had been manager- of/:the;:\V\ _•,-.L; j'• \u25a0•\u25a0Douglas bfaneh^oiW' Broad--' street', '
be- rj

tween Sixth 'and Seventh streets, lie i
;-;ij\vas honored and belovedby. aJI who knew I
!'-''- and had business or other •

relations with j
;'v?ijim:. •\u0084 v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.', -••.;. ;;;-. y" -;' -l, )y*;: *-_\u25a0 ,

The fuhcr'al will bf» held this aftornoon
-:.'\u25a0; at 4 o'clock from;the residence, arid ,- the

r -^intorment will,lie at ,Maury' Cemetery,""
:.»-. Jri'.'*'*jincli'>t;t <T. . ''
fypl^hiv paU-bearcrs'--will be Messrs. W. \u25a0

gUM.'-gAVatkins; :;.T.hI.U-J-Hundley, R. -N.
p;isTPhoma«,;sEdwa?>d'WJnfree. ::David L:Pul-"Anflrew J.-.5Haynes, S;;3ohn -'^lorrisip and Palmw Gordon.' 'i

frailItMnrino. .. i

Mr. Frank died Sunday at his
residence, Xo. lsi'l oast Main street, at
12:35' o'clock, after a short ill-
ness. The deceased came to. this
country when he was quite young. He
loaves an old .mother, wife, and seven
children. He had lone been a member
of Sycamore Lodge, No. 5, Knights of
Pythias.

The funerai will be attended by a com-
mittee from the lodge, which will take
place thus evening at 4 o'clock from
St.!' John's church..' \u25a0•'

Charge of Quintuple Mnrder.
LAKE CHARLES. LA.. March 17—

(The grand jury of Calcasieu Parish, inspecial session to-day found a true, bill
against Edward Batson, charging him
with the murder of J. N. Earl, his wife,
and four sons, near Welsh. The trial
was fixed for an early date.

'

DEATHS.
"~

.- MARINO.—Died, Sunday, March 16th, nt
12:15 o'clock P. M., at his residence. No.
1812.east Main street. FRANK MARINO
in the -51st. year of his age..

Dearest father, thou hast left us, >
AVo thy loss mol«t "deeply feel."

But 'tis God who luts bereft -'us, *

He can, our sorrows :hoal. '\u25a0',/•
Funeral from St.fJohn's church TO-DAY

'(Tuo'i-dayl/March lSth^at 4 P. M;"Friends
and sii'qu:»iiita'nces'"i'eq'u^sted to attend.

*
* """

A n IXC—1")led:KttTio residence of herson-in-law, Mr. John :Hill. Frenchtown,
\u25a0•\u25a0'< \u25a0''\u25a0:; \u25a0\u25a0 -. ••!'.<»•(". William county
Mrs:-LUCY E." WARING,in the 74th. year
or itfi'r age. on March Hill. 1902.: :: :

\u25a0

T"«i*SLEY.—Dted, on 'March *17th, 1902,:
.->t;•.. \j'»:lockiP. M.. BENJAMIN.FRANK-
LINTINSLEY, aged <B years.

Deceased is survived by his wife and
four, children. \u0084., . . :, '..

The funeral will take place THIS AF-
TERNOON, at 4' o'clock from the 'res!-',
dehce.. No. .611nortlj.Eighth:street.. The
Interment

'
will)be : ut^Maury.; Cemetery; Pj

Morgan • After ; Transcontinental
,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0';''•..

'
'\u25a0 . '' ''

\u25a0 -Roads.:--/ . -/\u25a0\u25a0- -\ .-
.WASHINGTON; D. C..

;
March 17.-Sena-

\u25a0tor.-Morgan to-day introduced" a resolution
directing the! Secretary? of;the Interior- to
send \u25a0 to \u25a0'.the •'.'Seriate a statement jot-the
legal:

-
and 'traffic^relations ibetween /the

Government'of; the United! States .a .rid .the
railroads that connect- with, thelwaters of
\u25a0the fPacific?? and'.'aiso directing' the 'Secre- 1

tary ofiWar. ,to
*
;furnish* similar -informa-

tion withVrespec t,to the Philippines,' and. as
to*thielcharters ? and owners iofIsuch frail-

i-^f 'AMERICA'S BEST |
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